[Recovery of erythrocytes, leukocytes and thrombocytes after the termination of continuous radiation].
Mice were irradiated continually by a Co60 source with a daily dose of 478.5 mGy (50 R), 957.0 mGy (100 R), and 4785.0 mGy (500 R) up to a total dose of 9570.0 mGy (1,000 R). The restoration of the erythrocyte, leukocyte and thrombocyte numbers in the peripheral blood was observed at different times from 0 to 60 days after finishing irradiation. From all examined cell elements the earliest time of restoration could be observed in thrombocytes, regeneration of erythrocytes and granulocytes followed some time later. Their reparation was completed until the 28th day after finishing irradiation. The longest diminution was found in the number of lymphocytes even on the 60th day remained significantly lower with a dose of 4785 mGy than in control animals.